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THE Fishkili Landing Machine Co. at Fishkili.on.the-Hud-

son, N.Y., have issaed a circular, giving illustrations which
show the best arrangement of horizontal tubular boilers, with
a list of such sizes aa are coinmonly used. These boilers are
constructed of either iron or steel, wholly or in part, as may
suit the views of purchasers. On ail sizea about 36 iuches ini
diarneter, the laterai seams of shah sund flanges of dome are
doubly riveted; and when daaired, the bottorn of shahl may
'be made in two courses, with only ona girth sesrn over the
fire. The edgee of sheet ' are plauad bevel for cauiking, and
particular attention i. given to laying out aud punching the
h oies for riveta, sa that when the aheets corne together, the
holes may be "9fair," and receiva the rivet without the use of
drift-pin. Speciai care is taken fin the arrangement of the
tubes, to obtain the greatest amount of heatiug surface con-
sistent with large liberating arés,> ample steam roorn, and free
circulation. The heads a bove sud below thé tubes, are
theroughiy eecured by long 1«crew-foot" braces of Ulster irou,
weii fasteued to, the shell of boiler. Every beiler has a man-
bols sither in the doma-head or top of ahell, and usually, in
the larger sizes, an additional man-hoie in the front tube-head
beiow the tubes, with the head re-,inforced by a wrought iron
ring riveted sround the opening. A hand-hole i. iocated iif-
every back haad, sud anothar in the front head of the smaller
Bizet of bolers, and ail mau'hols and haud-holas are suppiied
with suitabia pistes sud guards. In ordinary cases heavy set
iron supporting brackets are rivetsd to sides of boiler, to, rest
on aide walls; or wheu preferrad, wrought iron suspension
stirrups iay be used lu their place. An angle.iron arch is
faateued to back head of boiler to support arch of brick wonk
for back connection. Thair boler shop je supplied with the
latent and moat approved teols ; only the beat brauds of iron
or steel pistes sud ?lap.welded tubes are used ; the work is donc
by skilfui mechanics uinder the supervision of one or the best
practical boiier.makers lu the country ; sud, whan oompieted,
evary hoiler is tssted by water pressure, and provad tight before
ahipment.

The cause of practical education, the « "learning by doing"
principle, je making somewhst slow but verv sure progres,
aud this is a matter in which every manufacturer is in terested.
Much bas beau written of late antagonizing the rcnt rsmsrks
of Rev. E. B. Hale, on the subject of haîf-time sehools, but
While ho offers no relief for the fault, he find8 lha states a trUth
whsn hoe Baya that children whe devote their whola tinlý'ito
obtaining book knowladge are but haîf educated. The remedy,
liowever, in the present state of society, cas not corne in tarn-
iug the children isto the streets one-haif the tirne, but muti
corne by introducing reai prmctical work into our echool course
of instruction in some way. Proba.bly no euet iron mile for this

rreformn can bo laid down, us the circýmatAnces sud conditions
mauet be se very differentia different parts of the country, and
lu different tewns sud eltisé#>ei> in the samne section. The
scheol boards say the fanit l il oV with them, *but 1wth the
parents aud the ehanged. conditions.of socisty, but *hile that
tuay largely be true, it le miuo esuier for the àchôoli wlth kt
Irfeete rgauization, te b. adapt osociety than for'ludlii
dualmembors of society toa da'pt ýtheosue te VheséhoIléï

Flow cau a mn who le employed in' imee mercêtltle or- masu-
facturing establishment4 sud lil~uténoeèt houàs, tlnd
useful sud instructive emaployont fôt hie b.oy ohs-haif the
time, sud even if he coffd, ho* eooaldthe boitom >ly'Wth tii
presut echool ruies sud permné guoh séqlylentw 1- Thonl tg
lio question as te who, muet iàsitute àày tèforta that 0OflI55
snd there seeme Vo be littîs doûht bt -ti -ofeo î% te Côme'
surely sud with iucreasing mpldit -be ô"niiSly started.
The Kindergarten method cf mnéirueton bas for flfteen YeaIes
beau very gradually sud very seldly gaiùing s surs heid in the
hearte snd minda of our boat inforined prlmary edueston' sud
it will stay sud become the fottudation on whléh wilIbO boilded
& randsystem of practical education a&R the wàY up té ýthe
Oolleges. A minister, a lawyer, a merchant, in a. bettèr'tmau
ln hie plsce if, with hie litersry attainuments, hie also has such
& knowledge of affaireand practicai work that he osu grasp
sncb subjeote as ha cornes lu contact with lu ail their detaila.
The Milton Bradley Ce. of Springfield, Mass., have heau ths
pioneers lu ths manufacture cf Vhe material for ths Kinder-
<arten works, as aise in the publication of cheap sud useful
pudebooka, sud they are uew giving speoiai attention te, exteud-
lug the saine principlea with the primary sud grammar grades of

the public schools. They have a good exhibit of their material
at New Orleans, which is said Vo be attracting much attention,
sud they have furnishied the goveruant with suoh material
as it needa lu its practical edlucational. exhibits, in whioh Gos.
Eateu le muoh istereeted and te which hle giving hie personal
attention lu the arrangement sud perfectiug of the early details
sud, laVer, it will be under Vhs apecial cars of his competent
asistant, Lynden Smnith, Esq. Ail the stats exhibits hava
givan special attention to Kindergarten work, sud everywhere
is seen eucouraging signe of Vhe mspid gmowth of interst lu Vhs

i racticai side of aduoatiou. But it aVili romnains for the manu-
actues who are mont directly intomested, lu this matter, te,

encourage their echool beards lu a proporly regalated advance
lu this direction, tiil every student ham the privilega of isaru-
ing somethiug of the business sud work of practical lifo.

A Nicw shrapnell shahl for 100-ton guns has beau iuvented
by an Italien admirai. Atý 30 yards fromn the cannonsa mouth
the saol burate, threwing forward 75 snailoer projectiles, which
lu their Vurs buret into a fau-qltaped, shower of balle and frag-
ments of matai wiVh terribly destructive effect.

ON the Prince Edward Island, Railway reeetly, engiue No.
7, hauliug oua bagge car sud threa coaches, rau 3,836 miles
with 1072 busels of ceai, which is equai te a consurnp tien cf
32 bushais par 1,00 miles,; sud angne No. 21, hanhluR the
samne numbar of cars, rau ,18l8 miewiVh 1066 buakels, faeing
s3 busheis per 100 miles..

A CÀRI'ET which. bad covemsd Vhs ficer of ens of Vhs ehamn-
bars cf Vhs mint at San Ptancisco, for five years, wus recently
taken up, by order of ths buthorities, cut in arnail pieces, sud
burned in pans. The alhes were thon subjected te Vhs pro-
ceas employed wlVh mining dust, sud ths ameunt reaiiz.d frein
the daiiy deyôsits cf the precious matais used lu coinage dur.
lug VbhaVpriÔd.was $2, 600.

THE moune ykings have su svldeut mania fer ail kinds of
watersd stock J. Gould'a aquatic luxnry, Adcen4a, requires
Van tous of coal par day, sud conts $5,000 per menth fer fuel,
provisions sud crew. William B. Astor'a magnificent steel
yacht will cost the neat littie sum cf 8350,000- Peor seuls,
thay are reafly foiced te curtail ths wage cf their empîcyses,
lu order te, meet their expauses.

A LeNnezr scientiet saya that ths highest velocity that bas
beau impartsd te shot la giveu as 1,626 feet per second, beiug
equal Vo a mile lu 8.2 seooudrs. The velocity of the earth at
the equater, due te rotation ou its axis, le 1,000 miles per heur,
or a mile in 3.6 seconds ; sud thue, if a cannos bail was fi.red

>due wast, aud conld main Vain its initial veiocity, it would boat
the sun in its apparent jouruey arousd the earth.

ALL kinde ofingenicus contrivances have boss, brougbt for-
ward at difforeut tirnas for Vhs detection cf fire-dsmp in mines,
but ment cf theni have boss of a very complicatsd sature. The
lest cf Vhs saries, howsver, le se simple that iV sesins astonish-
lu g that ne ose thought cf iV befome. A child's india-rubber
ha iwth a bolsle i i. i squeezed fiatin the baud sud held in
ths place suepectod of fie4mwhereleased, sud allowed te
suck'in s sauple cf thsei. Phë b i now directed toward
a aafety houtp, -a Rd , Idî à1 ýéiëazéd,,viien Vhs teil-tale blis
fianxe *fil àbou'if ît cestsltim aly thinabîs vapor.

~ Brf~s4M~dta~ .o4sneet a danger te herses et

*pubficainkingtrughe,,' 'It bqX~ hat glanders are spread
*among hqrQffýn' thisi,, aud icommends a stand-pipe sud

b*c~e ~s ~ie Meat aet arraeet fer waterlng auj.
mals ~ ~ aè -u ils 1 .~o coinfertabiae for the hose, who bas

noV te str~i hi é~aa t ths coilar Vo rsach Vhs water, the

wat9pr le freshgr and -,mri. V4I4t4i1lq, sud there le far leu dan-
ger o its ab6  ~u~s~t wi' dýxt, dirt, sud the germa

ce f -t e cfý v» ba'oncl a ds o!n
Af dise"'meh fie

abiug vessais upos. Vhs high seas tocommunicate with Vhoshbe
by m*tans cf the existing subrnariio cabîs. Ho proposes thst
these cablea shall be supplied at couveniant intervals with short
branches, Vhs free suds of which shah1 ho buoyed lu sncb a man-
uer that passzgmvessai provided with Vhs secesssry batteries
sud with a key by wbioh te obtain acces. Va Vhs wires, ay
telegraph home. Lxpsriments te test thefeaaihiiity cf Vhe
scheme are about Vo ho beguui, sud sevorai branches are belng
attacbed Vo Vhs cable whicb connecte Mlgiers with Marseilies.
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